**Weekly Events**

**Saturday March 17**

12:00pm  **Run Away to the Circus • Circus Culture**
Run off to the circus with SA Kasey! We'll learn various skills like juggling, wire walking, and aerials in this short taster of circus. Sign up at the House Office for $5 (charged to your bursar account)!
Meet in front of the House Office at 11:30am.

2:00pm  **Snacks and Relax • 122 McGraw Place**
Draw digitally with SA Sarvar for a study break!

7:00pm  **Paint & Sip • Cook Seminar Room**
Join GRF Taylor for a relaxing night of painting and tea.
Sign-up at the house office to reserve a spot!

**Sunday March 18**

6:00pm  **Cook House Collective • Cook Seminar Room**
The Collective is the student leadership body of Alice Cook House.
The Collective is open to all Alice Cook House residents!

**Monday March 19**

9:00pm  **Cookies and Conversation • Cook Living Room**
Join SA Nash for some baked goods and a robust discussion on tariffs, taxes and the economy.

**Tuesday March 20**

7:30pm  **Sadé & Brianna’s Bake Sale 2.0 • Cook Common Room**
And by sale, we mean free baked goods!

9:00pm  **Watch Blockers with GRF Sara • Cornell Cinema**
Meet at House Office at 8:40pm with GRF Sara to walk over together.

**Wednesday March 21**

6:00pm  **House Dinner • Cook Dining Room**

7:00pm  **Ping Pong • Baker Tower A Loung**
Come play drop-in ping pong. All skill levels welcome!

7:30pm  **Let’s Get REAL • 625 University Ave**
Let’s Get Rochelle’s Evidence-based Advice on Love (and Life) is a new series featuring GRF Rochelle, PhD candidate in Human Development.
Meet her to discuss relationships, school life, or everything in-between.

**Thursday March 22**

8:00pm  **Champaign* & Complain with SA Kasey • Cook Main 2nd Floor Study Area**
Misery loves company. Come share what ails you, whether it be life, relationships, or academics. What better way to pick SA Kasey's brain (and your neighbors') than over some non-alcohol champagne*?

**Sunday March 25**

6:00pm  **Cook House Collective • Cook Seminar Room**
The Collective is the student leadership body of Alice Cook House.
The Collective is open to all residents!

6:30pm  **Dinner with House Fellow Shan Verma • 101 Cook Main**
Join Cook House Fellow Shan Varma and House Professor-Dean Shorna Allred for a dinner of vegetarian homemade Indian food.
Sign-up to help Shan cook the dinner or just eat!